
FORT BELKNAP INDIAI{ COMMTIhIITY
FORT BELKNAP SOCIAL SERVICES

656 AGENCY MAIN STREET
TIARLEI\4 MT 59526

(406) 353-8370

TITLE: 63 8 Case Worker/Social Worker

DEPARTMENT: Social Services

PROGRAM: 638 BIA Child Welfare

STATUS: Full Time

SALARY: $18.00/hr

LOCATION: Fort Belknap Agency

SIIPERVIilON EXERCISED: Worls under the supervision of the Social Services Director.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES:

638 Case Managerwill assistwith case management oversigfut, the haining obsewations of staff as
needed; they will ensure that the facility and environment are safe and nurturing and conductive to
supp orting the developmeirt of each child as mandated by Federal State and Tribal standards. They will
act as a liaison betwee,n Social Services an Adminishation andwill follow directions ofparents and
supervisor to ensure each child's needs are met. Theywill cornplete all required fpinings in accordance to
theirIndividualPlan (IDP) as a conditionof ernploymentandwilldemonstate cornpetencyintheirjob.
The social workerwill mentornew staffandmodel appropriatebehaviorandguidance techniques. The
social workerwill adhere to all Standard Operating Procedures, program, and Fort Belknap Personnel
Policies.

J OB RE SPON S_IBILITIE S :

1. Applies professional knowledge to pla4 implement, and supervise a comprehensive case
managementprogramthatpromotespositive growth and development of childre,n andyouth.

2. Providescasemanageme,ntoversightandaccountabilityforthesafetyandwellbeingofchildren
andyouth.

3. Ensuresnewentrylevelstafffollowriskmanagementprocedures (i.e. abuseprevention,
identification, and reporting procedures; accident prevention, etc)

4. Respondspromptlytoreferralsfromavarietyofsourcestoassistofofficeinproviding
comprehensive social work services to clients and families.

5. Meetwith families in a fastpacedclinical settingto describe/discllss communityresources and
programs.

6. Assists with the coordination and developmentof specialprojects asrequested.
7 . Provide assistance to socialwod<ers in makingnecessaryreferrals for additional services.
8. Assists therapists and other treatment providers in case management needs of the client and their

family. :

9. Work collaborativelywith intemal staff and extemal re$ources to ensure seryices are satisfactory
10. Participates in multidisciplinmyteams andmedical center committees as appropriate. Work

closely with community profassionals to coordinate services for young survivois of child abuse.
1 L Plans for childreg focusing on the goal ofpresewingtheir family, reunifringtheir familyor

achieving permanent placernent in another farnily.
I 2. Maintains accutate case records of assessrnen! activities, and plans; writes summaries, reports,

letters, and memos.



13. Works diligently to meet federal and statemandates andtimefrarnes.
14. Provides written andoral inforrrationto Law Enforcement, Tribal Courts, bnd County personnel.
1 5. Meet with the Social Services staffto plan and organize the monthly daily schedules wodcing out

issues that need guidmce.
I 6. Works with at-risk-families, community membtrs, Social Services staff, school, elders and

collaborates with other State, County, and Tribal Agencies.
17. Maintain confidentiality. BreachofConfidentialitywillbe cause forimmediaterelease of

employment.
18. Adheres to the Fort Belknap Tribal Policies and Procedurcs Manual.
19. Mustbe availableto be on-callon arotating schedule or as needed.
20. Other duties as assigned"

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE :

o An Masters or BacheloCs degree (preferred) and in Social Worlg Sociology, Counseling,
Psychology, or closely related field from an accredited college AND e>iperie,nce equivalent to two
years full-time social work and/or two yean working with chil&en and families.

r At least one year experienceworkingwith children or an educationin investigations.
a Mustpossess and maintain a valid MT driver's license andmeet inswance standards.
o Any equivalent combinationof experience andeducation that will allow the applicantto

satisfactoqy perform the duties of thejob may be considered when filling the posifion.

PHYSICAL CONDITIONS AND N,dTURE OF WORK CONTACTS :
Administers work to theFortBelknap Indian Community. Frequently contacts with clients and
coordinationwith otherpublic andprivateagencies (i.e. school, courts, clinics, Law Enforcement
etc.) are required.Involves frequent driving walking, and standing. Must be able to assistphysically
dependent individuals. May require modifying existing work schedules or flexing hours to meet client
and community needs.

KI{OWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILmTES
Ability to understand and interpret laws, regulations, and policies, Knowledge ofchild and adolesceirt
growth and developmeirt, family structure, and dynarnics, the impact ofhandicapped physical and
mental condition on families, and crisis intewention. Ability to develop rapport with clients from
diverse backgrounds and ages through complex interviewing techniques, using a variety of skills.
Abilify to handle a high level ofresponsibilrty in making decisions about children andtheirfamilied
lives. Thorougfu knowledge ofgoals,pertinentterminologyandissues of otherprofessions, including
medical, mental health, legal, educational, and law enforcement. Knowledge of social, economic, and
healthproblems andneeds. Knowledge ofindividual groupbehavior. Ability to asse.ss theindividuats
and families' capabilityto utilize services. Accqpts the rights, reqponsibilities, and differences of
others. Ability to work effectivelyusing a variety of theories, tools, and modalities in helping families
solve theirproblems. Ability to he$ clients, co-workers, otherprofessional and technical staff, social
agencies, andthe generalpublic; ability to prepare reporls andmaintainrecords. Must adhere to the
NASWcode of ethics.

SPECIAL REQUIRJ,MENTS :

1. May be requiredto travel andwod< evenings and weekends on an as neededbasis.
2. Due to the confidential and sensitive nature of this position, successful completion of an

extensive backgound investigation is required.
3. Must possess and maintain a valid driver's license andbe insurableby theFBIC InsuranceMaster

Plan.



4 . Must comply with the Fort Belknap Conrmunity Council Substance Abuse prevention, Drug and
Alcoholtestingpolicy, andwill include abackgroundinvestigation and work andcriminalhistory
prior to and during employment.

5. Must never have been charged with a felony within hislher life; and a misdemeanor within five
(5) years of applying position in any jurisdiction.

6. Mustbe physically able to life 3Opounds.
7 . Breach of confidentiality will be immediaterelease of eryloyment.

EVALUATION
Job performance will be evaluated on the ability and effectiveness in carrying about the above
responsibilities


